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Introduction
In recent years, interest in nuclear magnetic re sonance studies on transition metal nuclei in co ordination compounds has increased, especially re garding the interpretation of electronic structures in the coordination sphere1, investigations of con figurational problem s2-3, and solvent-solute inter actions4. This encouraged us to consider the mag netic properties of vanadium (+V) compounds, thus extending former work on vanadium-51 NMR para meters in carbonyl-phosphine vanadium complexes with vanadium in the formal oxidation states -I and + I 5-7. The compounds described here, are generally of the type VOX3 (X = F, Cl, Br), VOCl3 -wL (L = TH F, RCN; R = Me, Ph), VOClT O (OR/)3_m (R' = Me, Et, P rw, P r{, Buw, Bu,:, Bu*; m = 0 , 1 , 2 ), and V0 Cl(acac)2 . Vanadyl h a lides and vanadyl esters have attracted recent interest in connection with mass spectrometric characteristics8 and catalytic behaviour in poly-R equests for rep rin ts should be sent to Dr. D . R e h d e r , I n s titu t fü r Anorganische u n d A ngew andte Chemie der U n iv ersität, M artin-L uther-K ing-Platz 6 , D-2000 Hamburg 13. merisation reactions9. Our aim here is to emphasize th a t vanadium-51 nuclear magnetic resonance shift data can give further significant insight into struc tural and bonding problems related to the chemistry of V 0 3+ compounds.
Experimental and Results

VOBr310, V O F 3 11,
mono-esters, di-esters, VO(OMe)3, VOCl(acac)2 and V0C13 • 2 R C N (R = Me, P h ) 1 2 were prepared according to literature procedures, VOCI3 and the tri-esters VO(OR')3 (R' = E t, P rn, P rl ', Buw, Bu*) were donated by Dynamit Nobel, Rheinfelden, Germany, and used without further purification. Because of sensitivity to moisture all compounds were handled under nitrogen, using absolute solvents. Because of the instability ofVOBr3, measurements were carried out immediately after preparation.
Chemical shift values relative to an external standard of liquid VOCI3 are listed in Table I . W ith the exception of VOBr3 , all shift values <5v are to higher field of the standard. NMR measurements were undertaken on a Varian DP 60 wide line spec trom eter a t 11.2MHz and a field B = 0.991 ±0.001 T. Samples were sealed in 15 mm diam eter vials (li quids, or 2M TH F solutions, or as indicated in Table I 
Discussion
The following features derived from Table I are  of in terest: (I) Chemical shift values <5v increase in the order Br < Cl < F. A similar phenomenon is observed with P X 3 and P O X 3 compounds, where the nuclear shielding is highest for X = F and lowest for X = B r17. As far as the compounds V O X 3 are concerned, we explain this effect in term s of de creasing paramagnetic contribution to the shielding constant < 5para when proceeding from X = Br to X = F, due to (a) increased energy separation zlE between highest occupied and lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals relevant to electron transitions in NMR experiments, (b) decreased metal character of ground state and excited state molecular orbitals constituted by the interacting vanadium and halo gen orbitals, and (c) restricted expansion of the metal-electron sphere6-21. The effect imparted by zlE is likely the main param eter influencing < 5para. As a result, the greater electronegativity of X = F compared to Br should exhibit a stronger influence on zlE, so th a t energy separation increases. In more classical terms, the considerably higher shielding in for VOX3 from R am an spectra (X = Br, 1029; X = Cl, 1038; X = F, 105518) and IR spectra in th a t firstly, enhanced electron density on vanadium may well produce some V -> O jr-donation, thus strengthening the V -0 bond, and th a t secondly, the more electronegative halogen should remove a greater deal of electron density from antibonding molecular orbitals of the V 0 3+ m oiety than the less electronegative one. Both effects should be synergetic.
(II) There is a considerable solvent shift for the compounds VOBr3 and VOCI3 dissolved in THF. This shift is especially striking for VOBr3 , and is very likely due to coordination of TH F molecules to V 0 3+ and/or simultaneous removal of halogen ions. This tendency should be especially high when the "weak" Br-is bond to the V 0 3+ moiety, and should be negligible for VOF3, so th a t the <5v value for VOF3-T H F solutions may be presumed to be comparable with the shift values for pure VOCl3 and VOBr3 . In the case of VOCI3 , there is, in addition to the resonance line a t -242 ppm, a second signal at -32 ppm (Fig. 2) which suggests an equilibrium between a solvated species VOCI3 • wTHF (dv = -32 ppm) and a species containing TH F molecules incorporated into the first coordination sphere increase in the order R = Me (24) < E t (29) < P r £ (36) < Bu* (84). This order is in accord with increasing bulkiness of the OR group and may well account for increased solvent-solute interaction. Concerning VOC^OBu*), partial Cl-removal or, rather replace ment by T H F , is again likely.
(III) On comparing the shift values <5v of the compounds VOY3, where Y = X, N E t2, and OR, one notes th a t dv increases in the order VOBr3< VOCI3 < VO(NEt2)3 < VO(OR)3 < V O F 3, following increasing electronegativity of the atoms directly attached to V 0 3+; an exception to this provides the spacious bromine atom with rarified electron density in its donor orbitals, thus im parting inadequate shielding. For an explanation of the above ordering, we follow the exposition given in (I).
(IV) The increasing shift throughout the series VOClm(OEt)3_O T (ra = 0, 1,2, 3) reflects successive substitution of Cl for the inductively more potent OEt group. Moreover, electron density on vanadium, due to a-and yr-donation, might be backdonated from vanadium d-orbitals into em pty jr-accepting functions on Cl (empty d-or 71*-orbitals), thus deshielding the vanadium nucleus proportinal to the increasing number of chlorine ions bonded to the V 0 3+ cation.
(V) SomewT hat surprisingly, in the series VO(OR)3 (R = Me, E t, P r", Pr», Bun, Bu!), there is a striking dependence of dv on the substituent R w7hereby <5v increases in the order Et^<Me < B u n/< P rn <Bu* < P r;. This ordering roughly reflects an increase of the vanadium nuclear shielding with increasing bulkiness of R. A parallel effect is observed with the series VOCl2(OR) (Me < E t < Pr* < Bu*) both for the pure liquid samples and for the TH F solutions. Although reference to ligand bulkiness is not a wholly satisfactory argument in elucidating electronic effects in metal-ligand interaction, wre may nevertheless tentatively ascribe the above trends to hindered o (and 71) electron donation from OR groups to V 0 3+ in the case where spacious ligands give rise to angle distortions. Similarity, these ligands should be located in a coordination sphere a t a greater distance from the central vana dium atom. I t is apparent th at other factors can be superimposed.
(VI) No coupling is observed for VOF3 , which is in accord with the comparatively high line width of the VOF3 signal (250 Hz peak-to-peak; T H F solu tion = 0.5 M) and the small vanadium-fluorine coupling constant reported for the [VOF4]~ anion [1J ( 19F -9 1 V) = 116 H z15]. Furthermore, no multiplet splitting was observed for NHiVFö/aq. 20 .
There is a slight increase in chemical shift when proceeding from THF to the N-donor solvents MeCN and N-methylpyrrolidone, this being due likely to enhanced solvent-solute interaction; a considerable decrease of shielding for solutions of VOF3 in iso-propanol was however observed. The latter effect indicates quite clearly the formation of a species V0 F n(0 P ri ')3_w, wT here n may vary from 2 to 0: substituing F for the less electronegative OR should in fact decrease shielding. F urther investiga tions on solvent influences and replacement of F by other donor ligands are in progress.
Conclusion
The present results indicate th a t vanadium-51 NMR data may be useful in interpreting the electronic arrangement in the metal-ligand sphere of compounds containing vanadium in its maximum oxidation state + V . The utilization of V-51 NMR spectroscopy thus encompasses diamagnetic co ordination compounds of V(-I ), V(0), and V( -f-1)5 -7 as well as V(-f-V). Inferences arising from direct vanadium-ligand interaction in the first coordina tion sphere, imparted by mutual transm ittance of a-and 7r-electron density are reflected in chemical shift values, as wrell as -to a lesser extent -se condary effects resulting from interference of solvent molecules wdth donor properties located in the second coordination sphere. The V-51 shift reveals itself as a rath er sensitive indicator, allowing an analytical description of interelectronic metalligand correlation via data obtained directly a t the metal centre of the complex itself. As far as vanadium(-)-V) compounds are concerned, NMR para meters have thus far been successfully employed in order to discuss analytical and structural aspects for iso-and heteropoly vanadates 3 ■16 - 19 . In this work, we have attem pted to demonstrate that vanadium-51 resonance may quite well furnish ad-
